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     With the tide of global economy, the macroeconomic environment in China is 
influenced by international market more and more seriously. The bank system, as one 
of the most important part in China’s financial system, is affected inevitably. Also, as 
the most considerable risk of commercial bank, credit risk management has attracted 
lots of attentions from financial institutions. The subject of managing credit risk 
would be a large challenge for the bank system. Using the macro stress-testing to 
assess and manage the credit risk of commercial bank has been approved by 
international institutions, but it is still at the initial stage for China with few researches. 
As a result, this paper is going to study the macro stress-testing of credit risk in 
Chinese commercial banks, from an empirical view, in order to provide some 
references for commercial banks and raise the level of credit risk management. 
    First, we introduce the credit risk and macro stress-testing from the theoretical 
view, including the concept and character of credit risk, the theories and models of 
managing credit risk, as well as the concept and species of macro stress-testing.  
Then, we review the related papers of international and domestic scholars. After 
analyzing the conditions and potential credit risk of Chinese commercial banks are 
facing, we design a real case to explain the sensitivity analysis of macro stress- testing 
used in managing the credit risk of commercial banks, in order to further study, we 
make a SUR model to build a relationship between the credit risk of commercial 
banks and the macro economical factors. After assuming the situation, we do the 
macro stress-testing for the credit risk of Chinese commercial banks. 
   The results showed that: GDP, CPI, RS, DR, RRE and EX are significant factors 
which affect the commercial bank credit risk of China; CPI, DR, NPL with one lag 
have a positive impact when GDP, RS, RRE, EX have a negative impact; RRE is the 
most influential macro-economic factor while CPI is the least influential macro 
economic factor; In addition, at the present, Chinese commercial banks still don’t 
have a strong ability to defense the risks, and the bank system is not stable enough. 
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1.1.1 研究背景  
托宾（1981）[1]提出了银行体系关键论，其核心思想是：银行危机是各种金
融危机的核心；大量实证分析也表明：在金融危机中银行业危机所造成的损失是
大的。例如，1933 到 1934 年间的美国经济大萧条更多的原因应该归咎于期间
银行的大量倒闭，而非 1929 年的美国股市崩溃；1997 年的亚洲金融风暴也暴露







仍然未解决的欧洲债务危机等。据世界银行统计，从 20 世纪的 70 年代末到 21
世纪初
②










                                                 
① 刘上余. 银行危机与金融安全网的设计[M]. 北京：经济科学出版社，2003. 



















































































                                                 











































                                                 































































市场风险                信用风险 
    
             损失 收益 
 














分为四个风险要素：违约概率（Probability of Default, PD）、违约损失率（Loss 























期限 M 即贷款或交易年限，在 PD、LGD、EAD 相同的情况下，M 越长，贷款的信
用风险越大，也就是说，长期贷款的信用风险大于短期贷款。 
在对信用风险进行评估时，常常要运用到上述的四要素。 
1.2.2 宏观压力测试概述  
1.2.2.1 压力测试 
早提出压力测试概念的是国际证券监管机构组织（ International 
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